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Cross Party Group on Gypsies & Travellers 

National Assembly for Wales 

Media Briefing Room 

Senedd 
 

Wednesday 3rd May, 12.00 – 2pm 

 

Attendance  

Julie Morgan, AM - Chair 

Adalaide Purcell – West Mon School, Torfaen 

Amanda Cartwright – Equality and Prosperity, Welsh Government 

Carl Sargeant, Cabinet Secretary for Communities and Children, Welsh Government 

Carly Thomas – West Mon School, Torfaen 

Denise Barry – SOVA 

Edith England - Gypsies & Travellers Wales 

Helen Luxton – Cardiff EMTAS 

Helen West – Julie Morgan’s Office 

Isaac Blake – Romani Cultural and Arts Company 

John Davies - Equality and Prosperity, Welsh Government 

Jon Ross – West Mon School, Torfaen 

Kay Evans – Cardiff EMTAS 

Lillie Bramley – Bridges Project, Safer Merthyr 

Lisa smith – Travellers Times 

Liz Jackson – GEMS 

Louise Dunn – GEMS 

Mags Richmond – Cardiff EMTAS 

Nancy Cavill – Julie Morgan’s Office 

Paultina Probert – West Mon School, Torfaen 

Rebecca Preston – Gwent Gypsy & Traveller Service 

Rhiannon Jones – Travelling Ahead, Tros Gynnal Plant 

Ricky Price – Association of Gypsies & Travellers in Wales, Pembrokeshire 

Ruby Price – Kingsmore, Pembrokeshire 

Sara Reid-Danks – Gypsies & Travellers Wales 

Sue Morgan – West Mon School, Torfaen 

Tom Tom Hendry – Association of Gypsies & Travellers in Wales, Gwent 

Trudy Aspinwall – Travelling Ahead, Tros Gynnal Plant 

 

Apologies 

Andree Morgan Andrews 

Sonia Dixon – Association of Gypsies & Travellers in Wales, Cardiff 

Beverley Stephens – Pembrokeshire County Council 

Simon Thomas AM 

Neil Hamilton AM 
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Julie Morgan 

 

Welcome and thanks to all for coming to meeting.  Asks Tom Tom to update the group on reports 

from the Steering Group. 

 

Tom Tom Hendry 

 

The CPG has a commitment to go all over Wales for meetings – not just Cardiff.  There has been one 

meeting in Pembrokeshire and will go again in summer 2017.  Holocaust Memorial Day events have 

been a success over the last two years.  Artwork created by Tom Tom was displayed at the Senedd in 

January 2017. 

 

Julie Morgan 

 

Suggests all introduce themselves to Carl Sargeant, Cabinet Secretary for Communities and Children. 

 

Carl Sargeant 

 

Very keen to listen to Gypsies and Travellers about issues and concerns.  Recently visited the Rover 

Way site. 

 

Topics covered: 

 

 Accommodation/sites:  Have come a long way.  Housing Act (2014) brought in needs 

assessments for Gypsies and Travellers regarding their accommodation needs.  Welsh 

Government receives bids from local authorities in order to build sites based on need.  

Welsh Government has emphasised to all local authorities to follow through with needs 

assessments – they have a duty of care to do this.  Wales is the only country in the UK to 

have accommodation assessments.  Gypsies and Travellers have opportunity to build own 

sites.  Just requires planning application to the council – there is free consultation available 

through the council.  The Planning Act allows people to talk to planning officers.  Council 

have to have a credible reason why sites can’t be built.  All these policies are adhered to on 

Welsh Government land and he expects private land and local authority land to adhere to 

laws and procedures. 

 

 Equality: One of the hardest things to achieve as so many people need to have equality.  But, 

Wales has come a long way and makes sure that Gypsies and Travellers are at the centre of 

decisions that affect them.  Gypsies and Travellers need to make sure that they feed into the 

system as well.  

 

 Unity project: funding withdrawn at the end of January 2017.  Local authority had the 

opportunity to apply for Welsh Government for funding but they did not. 

 

Tom Tom highlighted that Gypsies and Travellers are often given surveys to fill in without 

being told what/why they are needed what the information will be used for.  Not enough 

explanation for community members.  There needs to be better communication with the 

Gypsy and Traveller community. Carl Sargeant emphasised that people need to let him know 
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if things need to change – he doesn’t know unless they tell him.  Tom Tom also mentioned 

that local authorities find any reason for Gypsy and Travellers to not build on their land. 

 

Carl Sargeant suggested that the CPG invites Sophie Howe, Future Generations 

Commissioner, to one of the meetings. 

 

 

General Group Discussion 

 

There needs to be preparation meetings with members of the Gypsy and Traveller community 

before the next full meeting in Pembrokeshire.   

 

Need to get more AMs to attend the CPG meetings. 

 

 

Action points: 

 

 Julie to write to Carl Sargeant to give him all the information about the Unity project so that 

he can write to the local authority to make enquiries. 

 

 Members of the group need to approach their local AM to encourage them to come to 

meetings. 

 

 Decide on a date for the meeting in Pembrokeshire (after 8 June). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The Cross Party Group on Gypsies and Travellers is grateful to the National Assembly for Wales 
for the use of their facilities 


